
STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Sere Crftü Applied In Noetrile
Kelierea Head-Colds at Once.

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head is stuffed and you breathe
freely because of a cold or catarrh,
lust get a small bottle of Ely's ('n ani
Daim at any drug store. Apply a lit-
tle of this fragraut. antispetic cream
into your nostrils and let It penetrate
through evry air passage of your
hear, soothing and healing the Inflam-
ed, swollen mucous membrane and
you get instant r< i{ef.Ah! trow good it feela. Your nos-
trils are open, your bead is clear, no
more hawking, smtriling, blowing; no
more headac) dryness or strugglingfor breath. Bly's Cream Balm is Just
what sufferers from head colds and
catarrh need. It's a delight-

Thus making it worth

more as a home, or to

rent, or to sell.

In this day and time

ninety nine persons out

of every hundred want

ELECTRICITY in the

home for several differ-

ent purposes.
ELECTRICITY in yourSil (

home is not an expénse,
buvan absolute neces-

Sity, and a good invest-

ment.

Utilities Co.
PHONE 223

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if
it would pay to buy a

tackle the coal range all!
'day prie of these Hot
Days and cook for your
wire. That will decide theis'i * " I
question for you quickly

Anderson Gas Co
TO THE

LADIES:
Do yon realise the difference

tu the appearance of your table
that nicely laundered table Iben
WM makeT
Do you know Urat the-"clear,

pearly white color, the smooth,
even eilky finish that u-ß gi\e
your table linen cannot oven be
approached by hand work?
JX yen do not know It.invee-

tJeale.
Put a table clover in your next

week's laundry bundle. Lot ut
ahow you Just what *t can do.

You'll norer regret It.

Aftèrsw Sum
Laundry
vnovm ?»

FRENCH RESERVISTS
HELP GATHER CROPS

Ministry of War Lends Soldiers
to Farmers to Prevent Loss

of Crops.

Paris, July 30.- Associated Press
Correspondence. ) li (. Infrequent
American visitor truvellng along the
Psrls'Oeneva «tute highway, passing
near the forest of Koutainbleau ut
Ilarbizou, Is, If he is famlllai' with his
colonial history, reminded of Lexing-
ton sod Concord. He sees In the ripe
fields on either side of the road, old
nun, women and children, trying to
replaça their fathers, husbands and
protuera who have been mobilized, and
along the dusty road squints of sol-
diers, uhoulderlng pitchforks, and
scythes, with slckleu in their bells;
they wear tbo blue greatcoat with
points buttoned back, similar to the
soldlcs or 1770. but their mission for
the moment Is peaceful.
They are a part of tin; new agricul-

tural mobilization; reservists whose
aid the Ministry of War has accorded
fhe farmers to old in the harvest.
Sonic of them belonging to Terri to./al
classes who followed agricultural pur-
suits In civil life, have formed Into
squnds, under the command of a non-
commissioned officer, and arc sent to
all fanners in turn, who make appli-
cation for their assistance through
local communal authorities. In some
instances the farmer agrees to give
tho m food and lodging, but no pay.
tjbem food and lodging, but no pay.
come the heavy coats, bandana hand-
kerchles are placed under their small
caps, aud singing a harvesting cantey,
tho work of roaplng and binding be-
gins. Military discipline still pre-
vails; the farmer transmit» his wishes
through the officer, wh oitisncs orders
in precisely the same vole,, as at pa-
rade.

In the larger fields American har-
vesting mnchlnes may b¿ seen drawn
by slowly moving oxen; horses as well
as masters are fighting. Speaking of
tho help given by tbo soldiers, one
farmer sajd: '"Ves. It, 'has been very
kind of thf Ministry of War to give
UB this assistance. ItS without it part
of our crop would have gone to waste.
My wife calls the men 'Mlluo birds."
not alone because of the color of
their tunics, but because of the good
. iicer they bring."

Woman With
Serpent's Tongue"
ù i to Wed Soon.

Miss Violet AkqeHfc.
Miss Violet Aeqeith, 'daughter of

the premier of Great Britain, "The
W «lian With tho Serpent's Tonguo,"
hoe Just annunced her engagement to
Maurice Bonham Carter, secretary to
her fathor. And It Is believed, des-
pite tho war, that the wedding will be
an important function.
When William Watson wrote his

poem "The Woman With the Serpent's
Tongue," six years ago, it did not
take persons familiar with London so-
ciety long to determine he had In
mind Mrs. Asqulth and her step-
daughter., But the poet would not ad-
mit it until he visited the United
States shortly after tho. publication of
the poem. Then he wrote this for
« newspaper:

"The Woman With, tho Serpent's
Tongue' Is a composite photographof Mrs. Asuith -and her step-daughter, Violet. The poem !s a
^portrait of the physical characteris-
tics of-Mrs. Asqulth and the mentalityof Violet Asqnltb. The latter Is the
voice of the family, and rules them
all. Violet Is the real official voice
speaking with authority."
The rat stanca of the poem is as

follows:
She Is npt old, she is not young,The woman with tho serpent's tongue.Tho haggard cheek, the hungering eye,The poisoned words that wildly ily,The ittmlshed face, the fevered band.
Who slights the worthiest in the land,Sneers nt the just, contemns the grave,*And Blackens goodness In its grave.Many explanations of the poet's
purpose In writing this bave been
offered. None were wholly accept-able to thoso he shocked.
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GLAD HE'S DEAD
Relieved That Son** Tortures

Have at Last Been Ended.
Sister Bitter in Denunciation of
People of South.

New York, Aug. VJ.."I thank
Cod that my hoy is dead. 1 am glad
that the Jong, terrible torture thai
the people of Georgia have proved
themselves capable of inflicting Is at
end. My boy Is at rest and will
sleep untroubled tonight."
With the same remarkable courage

that IjCo M. Frank displayed during
the time he was being threatened by
the Georgia mobs, his mother, Mrs.
Itudolph Frank, received the news
of his death. There was scarcely a
tremor in her voice as she expressed
her Joy that at ast her son was be-
yond the vengeance of the mob, but
her unusual calm spoke elequentlyof a blow that had struck deep.
The little three-story white lime-

stone house at No. 152 Underbill
Avenue, where Frank's parents re-,
side with his mi .Tied sister, Mrs.
Otto Stern and her family, was fun-
eral liko when a reporter called yes-
terday morning. The curtains wero
drawn and thcro was the stillness
that bespeaks death hanging over
the neighborhood. The nelghlwrs
lowered their voices as they passed
by and several raised their hats.
"We are all bearing up as well as

we can," said Mrs. Stern, "Surely
when Leo was so bravxj and courag-
eous Wo cannot do less. There is
nothing we can say now. We appre-
ciate deeply the sympathy of all who
bellve In poor Leo's innoconce. He
was as innocent of that crime as you
are. It is too terrible. That awful
South. Never again will we breathe
the air of the South. Oh, how I hate
it!"
"Every one down there was blind-

ed by race hatred. To be a North-
erner was enough to mak«» yourself
hated, hut to bo a Jew as well meant
to have that hatred intensified. I
hope they are satisfied now that they
have killed an innocent man. He
was so brave and his fnlth that some
day would bo cleared was absolute!."
Mrs. Ster nwas asked If any word

had been received from Frank's wife, .

who had been at the Mlllcdgeville ¡prison farm since the night of the tai' aipt on the prisoner's life by a ,l»->w convict and remained at bis ¡bi de for days nursing him back (iv life. <"Wo know that Mrs. Frank Is In ]Georgia, but whether in Atlanta or
Millcdgnvllle we are not sure," Mrs. ,Stern replied. "The last we heard ,from her she was still with Leo at jthe prison.
"The poor boy, to die Just after he

was beginning- to recover front that jdastardly attempt on his life* They ,had to have a life for that cimo and
Leo was their victim. But, it's God's \will." ,A short tlm cafter, r>udolph Frank ,

the dead man's father, accompanicX jby his son-in-law. Otto Stern, ap-
peared in the doorway. The aged
man made no attempt to hide his
grief as ho stu.uuied down the stoop
to the Btreet.

"I can't talk. I can't talk," he
sobbed. "My poor murdered Leo."
With an effort the aged man
straightened his shoulder and gained
control of hVisclf. "if there Is any
forco loft iu the laws of this land
theso 'men will bo brought to Jus-
tice." he said.
Mr. Frank begged the reporters

not to follow him to the telegraph of-
fice, where ho was going to send In-
structions to have the body of his sou
shipped to Brooklyn.
Although they had never seen

their Uncle Leo, Elinor and Robert,
thn children of Mr. and Mrs. Stern,
were ero shed by the grief that had
drawn close to their parents. Occa-
sionally the children would go to
the window, and, holding the cur-
tains asido, press their faces to the
pane. The re sem hiam » of Robert to
his Uncle Leo is marked, and he and
his siter had been told storls of
their "uncle," who was far away,
bnt wrote them letters and would
som; day come to see them.
The ceremony of sitting chivan,

the orthodox mourning for their
dead, which lasts eight days, was be-
gun at once. AU hough convicted of
a Heinous crime no honors usuallypáid to tbo memory of a members of
his church will be denied Frank. It
has been arranged to give him a fun-
eral that will conform with all the
rltcso of Iiis religion.

....

The Rake.
A small, henpeeked, worried-looking

man was about to take an examina-
tion fow life Insurance.
"You don't dissipate, do ouy?" ask-

ed the physician, as he made readyfor tests. "Not a fost liver, os any-thing of that sort?"
The liti*. man hesitate a moment,

looked a bit frightened, then roplied,In a small, piping voice: "I some-
times chow a litt'e gum.".Collier's
Weekly.

A liffarent Task.

The government official had been
telling a simple old Scotch farmer
what ho must do in the case of a Ger-
msn Invasion on the cast coast of
{Scotland.
"An' hao I reely tae dae this wl' a*

ma beestles if the Germans come?"
naked the old fellow at the finish.
The official informed him that euch

was tb« law. "All live stock of every
description must be branded and
driven inland."

"Weel, I'm thinking 111 hoe an
awful' job wl' mo bees!".Exchange.

Anti-Trust Lawyer
Makes $4,500,000

On Bethlehem Steel I in of ment of
$IÄWMH».

Samu*'! tyaieruiycr.
Samuel Uutevmycr, who aa counsel

tor the Pujo Money Trust Cumnilttee
grilled J. P. Morgan and most the
îreat financiers when Ite hod them on
:he witness stand, is reported lo have
nado a profit of |t,(jOP,UU4 In Holhle-
lem Steel, tho Charles M. Schwab]
:oinpany, which 1» working night and
lay to nil war orders [or European
belligerents.
Botlliehem Steel common opened the

rther day at 308, .a new high record,
¡vith a gain of seven points over the
ornier day's closing.
It was generally reported that Mr.

Untermyer obtained his holding of
3ethleheni common al a noutlnnl
ralue of $!j a sliare. Vvall street heard
hat when the, old iteti States Ship-
building Company was reorganized
tinier Mr. Untermyer's guidance he
ccelved the block

" 6,000 shares in
leu of a fee at the'fëtfico.-
This Mr. Dntermyer denied. He

iáid lie bought the stock many years
igo because of his confidence In* the
:orpc.ration under thè guidauae of
.'hurles M. Sí ti wait, whom he con-
ildorB a grcac manufacturer as woíl
is a most wonderful salesman. Mr.
Jntermyer said further ho did not
.vaut anybody misled into buying or
telling Bethlehem Steel upon mis-
Oprescntatiun of his holdings or his
ittltudc toward the tatare of the
:ompany.

The Bift'ercnce.

Tao manager of a groat r.hop was
mowing on admiring friend around.
"How can your assistants tell wheu
woman is really a purchaser, or only

shopping?" asked tnelattcr.
"That's simple,", replied the man-

Igor. "It they. ask for something
cheaper they want to buy; when
thoy're shopping they usually say;
'Haven't you this in better qual-
ity?".St. Louis Poat-DJspátch.

The wings of .Things.
Father ruefully gaged on his lost

dollar. "Money has wings and house
rents make it fly." he said.
"Yes," said his 15-year-old .son,

"and some houses have wings, for I've
Been many a hoiyo fly."
"You'ro smarter than your old dad,

maybe, my son, but t always UiQught
that no part of house except the
chimney flue!".Philadelphia Public
ledger.

Kis Orratest Fea;

A correspondent oft. tho í»ícw York
Sun quotes a remarkable tribute of a
negro preachor to a. .white preacher
who had consented to occupy the
black brother's pulpit oho Sunday.
He said: "Dis noted divine Is one of
de greatest mon of d.O. age. He knows
do unoknowoblc, he kin do tho un-
doablo, an' ho kin onscrew de on-
scrut able V.Christian Intelligencer.

Beegh!He.So your dear count was
wounded?
She.yes, but his' picture doesn't

show It.
He.That's a front vtow..Lite.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOvsr3©Years
Always bears

the
(Signature of

You "Want
The Maximum Value at
the Minimum Price.

That is what you get
when you trade at the

Anderson
Hardware

Company
Next time you want to

buy Cook Stoves, Kitch-
en Ware, Oil Stoves or

Fireless Cookers, Allum-
nium Ware, Hardware,
Tools, Machinery, Farm
Implements, Automobile
Tires and Accessories, or

if you need a Plumbing
or Heating Job or Re-
pairs try us. Prompt at-
tention our specialty

AndersonHardware Co
"We Deliver the Good*."

Only a few Corn Mills
and Evaporators left if
you need one see us

quick.

-NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having dalia against
the estato of Henry M. Tate deceased,
are horeby notified to present them
properly proven to the undersigned
within the time prescribed by law,
and those indebted to make settle-
meat

Mrs. Ann V. Tate,
Executrix.

('exonerating.
He.I see woman are doing great

work in the war.
She.Tes, they are furnishing the

targets..Life.

We Should Drink it
p. Noted I

Recommends a Spoo
Breakfast ti

Uric acid !n meat Medics tl
become overworked, get. staggisi
like lumps of lead. The urine
the bladder is irritated, and yov

'

to seek relief two or three times
When the kidneys clog you mus
off the body's urinous waste 07
fdck person shortly. At first
misery in the kidney region,
backache, sick headache, dîzxim
tour, tongue coated and you
twinges when tho weather is h:

Eat less meat, drink lots ol
írom any pharmacist four dune
fake a tablespooniul j» » glass

Attention, Fanners!
If you have more oats or wheat than you

need we will exchange anything weliave
for it and allow you a good price.
We have several nice driving horses that

we want to sell or trade for mules, also
have nicest line of buggies and carriages in
the upper part of the State, which we want
.to sell or exchange for good sound mules.

We will guarantee more for cotton to be
delivered tfvs fall as part payment on bug-
gies and carriages.

We Are The farmers' Friend
Try Us and Be Convinced

Who paid the most for cotton last fall?
If you don't know, ask your neighbor!
.We bought more cotton at ten cents a

pound than any other concern in Anderson
county. We did this simply io help our

customers.

Let us paint and repair your buggy. We
have a first-class rubber tire outfit, use best
material and guarantee our price and qual-
ity of work. This department is in charge
of^an expert. Call around and let's do
business together. We will appreciate
you trade.

Yours very truly»

I*
I

Mistaken Identity.
She was very stout and must have

weighed nearly 196 pounde. She was

learrning roller-skating when she had
tho misfortune to fall. Several at-
tendants rushed to her side, but were
unable to raise her at once. One said
soothingly:
"We'll get you up all right, madam.

Do not be alarmed."
"Oh, I'm not alarmed at all, but

your floor is to terribly lumpy »"

And then \irom underneath came a
small voice, which said:
"I'm not a lump; I aui tm attend-

ant.".'Philadelphia Public Ledger.
How Ho Knew.

"I am collecting for the suffering
poor."
"But are you sure they really suf-

ferr
"Oh, yes, indeed! I go to their

bouses and talk to them for hours at
a time.".Philadelphia Record.

its of Water and Eat Less Meat, Says
luthority on Kidney Disorders
rifui of lad Ms In Glass of Water Before

Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate

»e kidneys, they
li, ache, And feel
becomes cloudy,
tnuy be obliged

during tho night,
t help them flush
you'll be & reni
you feel a dull
yon suffer from
iSs, stomach gets

feel rheumatic
id.
F wuV; ateo cet
es of Jad Salte;
of water before

breakfast for a few day* and] your Sridncys willthen act fine. This famous salts is made fromthe acid of grapes and lemon juice, combinedwith lithia, and " has been used for generationsto clean clogged kidneys and stimulate themto normal activity, also to neutralize the acidsin urine, so^t no longer is a source of irritation,,thus ending bladder Weakness.
Jnd Salts is inexpensive, cannot injure, makes

a delightfui effervescent litbia-water drink which
cyerycjjB* should take now and then to keep thekidneys- Jean; and active. Druggists here saythey sell lots of Jad Salts to folks who believe inovercoming kidney trouble while it is onlytrouble »«*


